
little ch,lIlce 01' retainin g the high-pressure 
:-'(ructllre at low pn;s~lIres . \Vith recon
~Irllct ive t r;1I1si"llrma t i()n~, however, the 
atums must 11100'G relati\'ely lon g di ~ tanCl:s 
and rearrange them~elvcs, Since , ,,t rusion 
is slowed by high prGssure~, such tran~for

matillns tend til bG very sluggish and, 
indeed, may not occur at all even ,It 
pressures well abo\'(; the appropl iate va lue 
to ,tahilise the hi g h-pres~un: I'llI'm therl11 ll
dynamiLally. .[ he direct graphite-to
diamond tran~rormatinn , for exam p le, 
requirGs a pressure of 150,OO() .tt mmpheres, 
somG 50~n gn:atGr than (or diamond 
stabilisation. In such cases it is nf'len 
pos~iblG to bring down the prGssure at 
which a measurable transformation occurs 
by the USG ofa suitable' catalyst. ' For the 
graphi te-IO-diamond transformation a 
carbon solvent such as nickel i~ used - this 
has the elfGct of dispcrsing thG carbon 
atoms so that their reeon~truetion as 
diamond is made easier and can be 
achieved eITecti\'cly undcr equilibrium 
conditions. 

The new structures resulting from 
reconstructive transft1rmations or pressure
induced reactions (such ;IS Nh)n) tend to 
pcrsist Illctastably at atmospheric pressure. 
Thermodynamically they arc unstable, but 
in practice they may he as inert ,\Ild 
unchanging as diamond itselr. This is 
lll:causG thermal energy at nlllm tempera
ture is insullkient to allow the reverse 
process to take place (although it willllCl:ur 
at higher temperatures where ditrusion is 
racilitated). These conditions give us the 
possibility of • bringing back alive' high
pressure phases (or assessment and study. 

Producing high pressures 
How can wry high prGSsures be genera

ted in the laboratory? One or the Gasicst 
methods is to use explosives or electric 
discharges to set up shock waves in a 
liquid (.1'('(' ., New ways or shaping mGtals," 
DISCOVI-IW, June (963). These shock 
waves do produce very high pressures, but 
unfortunately they arc of very sho rt 
duration, Since we require metastable 
structures resulting fJ'l)m rCC\ln~tructive 

transformations or pressure reactions, 
chemical synthesis at high prGssure usually 
requires that pressures and temperatures 
be maintained for some minutes, or even 
hours, 

One hundred thousand atmospherGs is 
a pressure of about 650 tons pGr square 
inch-greater than the compressive 
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Fig 2 Hi <:; h pr, ' ss ure In a cylinder produces both compressive and tensile 
forces, both or wh ich arc greatest at the bore. Each part of the tube must be 
ab le to res ist t he se forces: where stress differences are large, failure is likely 
to occur, One solut ion is to transfer tensile forces to outer parts of the cylinder 

strengths or n1<>,t ,u lh( ,lnces. Th i, ma kes 
the desi gn IIi' equ lI lJlIcllt (0 cLlll t:lin these 
prcssures e:\l'eed in gly diflicull. Obviollsly 
the 1110st hi ghly s trcs~ed parts mus l be 
made rmlll sllb~t;lllces of the highest 
stn:ngths, slieh ;IS :lilllll ina, el'Il11'nted 
earbidc allli evcn d J. lll ll lllll I(selr. Celllented 
earhidG is thc favIlllrih.: m;IICri;ti since it 
has a high cllmprcs~ive strl'nglh (up to 400 
tons per sqllare inch ) :Ind e;1I1 be obtained 
in large IInirllrlll pieces. I lllwevcr, it is 
relatively wcak ill tension, and Ihis hrings 
us tothe gr.::at desit,: n problem Ll f ult ra-high
pressure apl1'II';II I1S. Somewhere in the 
equipment Ihere 111 list be large tensile 
stresses, and ir these occur in the same 
rGgillns as high clllllpress ivG stresses, thc 
resulting stress difl'crence is likely to cause 
failure. 

Unfortunately this is jus t the situation 
which exists in prGssurised cylinders and 
spheres. Take, for example, the simple 
thick-walled cylinder shown in Figure 2. 
As the pi!,tons arc pushed in to increase 
the pressure in the bore, each pa ;· t or the 
cylinder mu~t resist not only the com
pressive ~tress, but also the tensile stresses 
which arise in the circumferential direction 
as a result or the tendency or pressure to 
expand the cylinder. Both these stresses 
have their maximum val\le ~ a t the inside 
Gd ge of the cylinder and decrease rapidly 
towards the outside. Lookcd at in another 
way, the m:lterial ncar the bo re has to 
carry an unfair pro portion of the strGSS 
compared with Ihe outer regions, which 
are relatively lightly loaded. It is the 

des ignGr's problcm to rcduce the high 
s trGSS differGnees by transferring the tensile 
forces to the ouler parts of the apparatus 
where the largGr cross-sections can cope 
more easily wilh them. 

There arc several ways in which this may 
11.: dOlle, and two fairly typical designs for 
reaching pressures of abo ut 100,000 atmos
pheres a rc shown in Figures 3 and 5, 
I :irst ly we have an advanced type of pistoll 
a III I cylinder- the hybrid apparatus (s('c 

F~~. 3). llere the pislUns have become 
blunt cones (known as • anvils ') and they 
push into a contoured ring. A comprcssi
hie sea I for the high pressure regio n is 
<>rmed rrom pyrorhyllite, a soft mineral 

which has a very high rriction and will not 
extrude OUl in thin sections. The highly 
stressed regions ncar the high-pressure 
chamber carry primari ly compressive 
stresses. They receive' massive support ' 
from the surroundin g regions of larger 
cross-section which carry tGnsile st resses 
also. An apparalus of this type was used 
for the first diamond synthesis in 1955 and 
pressurGS up to 120,000 atmospheres can 
be reached. 

Secondly, we have the tetrahedral anvil 
apP<lratus, in which the cylinder or ring 
has been dispensed with . Four triangularly
shaped anvils push against the faces of a 
regular tetrahedron of pyrophyllite (see 
Fig. 5). This is init ially oversize and tilt: 
eXCeSS material Il ows into the gaps between 
the anvils, forming a seal as in the hybrid 
apparatus, Although pyrophyllilc is a 
solid, it transmits the pressures to the 


